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Abstract
Depriving the eyes of neonatal animals of form vision induces axial eye elongation and ipsilateral myopia. We studied
one-year-old chickens, an age at which full body growth has been attained, to learn if form deprivation myopia can develop at
a later stage. We found that ocular reactivity to visual form deprivation continues in one-year-old chickens; but both the growth
stimulation and the myopic shift in refraction are attenuated compared with newly hatched birds. Neurochemical changes in
visually deprived eyes of one-year-old chickens parallel those in newly hatched chicks: ipsilateral decreases in retinal dopamine and
in the activity of ciliary ganglion and uveal choline acetyltransferase. These findings strengthen the relevance of the form
deprivation model to more common human myopia and suggest a common eye growth control mechanism at both ages. © 1998
Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Axial eye elongation and myopia develop in neonatal
animal eyes deprived of high visual contrast by translu-
cent goggles or lid suture [1,2]. Human infants also
show similar susceptibility to visual form deprivation;
ocular enlargement and myopia can occur under such
conditions as blepharoptosis [3], corneal opacity [4],
and vitreous hemorrhage [5]. In chickens [6], tree
shrews [7], and monkeys [8], the susceptibility to form
deprivation myopia, i.e. the amount of myopia induced
per unit time, is maximal during early neonatal life and
declines rapidly with age. This pattern of responsiveness
has lead to the widely held impression that visual
deprivation results in axial elongation and myopia only
in neonatal animals, and an influence of visual form
deprivation on refractive development in more mature
animals remains unclear [1].
Significant neurochemical changes develop in animals
with form deprivation myopia and likely identify neural
pathways involved in the postnatal control of eye
growth and refraction. Reduced retinal levels of do-
pamine and its principal metabolite 3,4-dihydropheny-
lacetic acid (DOPAC) accompany form deprivation
myopia in both young chicks [9] and monkeys [10].
Further, the activity of choline acetyltransferase
(ChAT, the biosynthetic enzyme for acetylcholine), is
decreased in the ipsilateral ciliary ganglion and uvea of
chicks with unilateral form deprivation myopia [11].
In this study, we sought to determine if visual form
deprivation can influence the ocular dimensions of
older animals and induce analogous biochemical
changes. We chose one-year-old chickens as they are
sexually mature [12] and at the end of the growth curve
for body weight [13], a developmental stage not unlike
late adolescence in humans.
2. Methods
Five one-year-old female White Leghorn chickens
(Truslow Farms, Chestertown, MD) were maintained
in large cages under a 12 h light:dark illumination cycle
(cool white fluorescent lighting). The birds received
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Table 1
Absolute ocular measurements by laser Doppler interferometry (mm; mean9S.E.M., n5)
Axial length Retinal thickness Choroidalscleral thickness
ODBaseline 14.4290.10 0.2490.01 0.4390.03
14.3390.12 0.2490.01OS 0.4390.03
After 2 weeks of goggle wear OD 14.4890.09 0.2390.01 0.3790.01
OS 14.3590.11 0.2390.01 0.4590.02
14.6290.09After 5 weeks of goggle wear 0.2390.01OD 0.4490.03
14.3690.11OS 0.2490.02 0.4690.03
Table 2
Spherical equivalent refractions (diopters; mean9S.E.M., n5)
After 2 weeks of goggle weara After 5 weeks of goggle weara After 6 weeks of goggle wearbBaselinea
OD (goggled) 0.890.1 1.390.7 0.490.4 0.590.3
1.890.3 1.690.1 1.890.3OS (non-goggled) 1.090.2
0.47 0.0140.37 0.018P value*
a Non-cycloplegic refractions.
b Cycloplegic refractions.
* Paired Student’s t-test comparing OD with OS.
Purina Lab Mills™ Start&Grow food and water ad lib.
They were deprived of form vision by the unilateral
application of a translucent plastic goggle to the right
eye. For easy goggle attachment and removal, a ring-
shaped piece of Velcro was glued to the periorbital
feathers, and the goggle in turn was glued to a comple-
mentary piece of Velcro. All experiments conformed
with the ARVO Resolution on the Use of Animals in
Ophthalmic and Vision Research.
For measurement, the chickens were anesthetized by
isoflurane inhalation and placed in a stereotaxic mount.
After eye alignment using Purkinje images P1 and P4,
axial intraocular distances were measured by laser
Doppler interferometry (LDI) [14]. The three predomi-
nant and most consistently recorded peaks of the inter-
ference signal correspond to reflections from the inner
limiting membrane:nerve fiber layer (ILM), the retinal
pigment epithelium (RPE):Bruch’s membrane and the
outer scleral surface [15]. Peak locations, and hence
distances, were determined objectively using a computer
algorithm. LDI optical distances were converted to
geometrical distances assuming a refractive index of
1.360 [15]. Axial length was defined as the distance
from the anterior corneal surface to the outer surface of
the sclera. Retinal thickness was defined as the distance
from the ILM to the RPE. The distance from the RPE
to the outer sclera includes the thicknesses of the
choroid and the sclera. Refractions were performed by
retinoscopy without cycloplegia. Measurements were
taken before applying the goggles and 2 and 5 weeks
after attaching the goggles. At the end of the 5-week
deprivation period, ultrasonography (Sonomed A-1000
Ophthalmic A-scan) was used specifically to measure
anterior chamber depth, lens thickness and vitreous
chamber depth, dimensions difficult to assess with our
LDI instrument.
At week 6, after 1 more week of unilateral goggle
wear, the birds were anesthetized with ketamine and
xylazine and received bilateral 1% vecuronium bromide
drops for cycloplegic refraction.
As we previously observed significant anesthetic ef-
fects on biochemical measures in avian neural tissue
(unpublished), the chickens were allowed to recover
from anaesthesia and maintained for another week with
a unilateral goggle under the same lighting conditions.
They then were killed by decapitation at :3 h into the
light phase. The enucleated eyes were dissected rapidly
on ice, and the ciliary ganglia were isolated. Retinas
were assayed for dopamine and DOPAC, and ciliary
ganglia, anterior uveas and choroids were assayed for
ChAT activity [9,11].
All data are reported as mean9S.E.M. Refractions
are reported as spherical equivalents. A Student’s
paired t-test was used to compare the data from the
two eyes of individual birds. A two-factor ANOVA
with replication for mixed models (first factor: chickens
(random effect), second factor: treatment (fixed effect))
was employed to test whether measurements had
changed after 2 or 5 weeks of goggle wear. Computa-
tions for the ANOVA were performed using SAS
PROC MIXED and restricted maximum likelihood
estimation.
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Fig. 1. Changes from baseline in laser Doppler interferometric measurements of axial length and fundus layer thickness (mean9S.E.M.); (a) after
2 weeks of goggle wear and (b) after 5 weeks of goggle wear (* PB0.05, comparing goggled with non-goggled eyes (paired Student’s t-test);
c PB0.05, comparing measurement after 2 or 5 weeks of goggle wear with the respective baseline measurement (two-factor ANOVA)).
3. Results
3.1. Baseline measurements
The average axial length, retinal and choroidal plus
scleral thicknesses, as well as the mean non-cycloplegic
refractions, are presented in Tables 1 and 2. There were
no statistically significant differences between right and
left eyes for baseline LDI and refraction measurements.
3.2. Two weeks after attaching goggle
Axial length (Fig. 1) in the goggled eyes (OD) in-
creased by 0.06390.020 mm compared with baseline
(P0.037, two-factor ANOVA with replication); this
increase was also significantly different from the change
in the non-goggled (OS) contralateral eyes (0.0189
0.014 mm, P0.02, paired Student’s t-test). Average
axial length of non-goggled eyes did not change signifi-
cantly from the baseline measurement. Retinal thick-
ness did not change in either eye. In the goggled eyes,
choroidal plus scleral thickness showed a change of
0.06490.030 mm, which was significantly different
from the expansion in choroidal plus scleral thickness
of the non-goggled eyes (0.02890.009 mm, P0.03,
paired Student’s t-test). Only the choroidal plus scleral
thickness change in the non-goggled eye was significant
statistically (P0.032, two-factor ANOVA with repli-
cation) compared with the baseline measurement.
Mean non-cycloplegic refractions were not statisti-
cally different in goggled and non-goggled eyes at this
time (Table 2). While both eyes did demonstrate a
mean hyperopic shift at this time, only the refraction of
the non-goggled control eye was statistically different
from baseline (PB0.02, ANOVA). Either the inherent
variability of non-cycloplegic refractions or the
choroidal thickening observed in these eyes (Fig. 1 and
Table 1) could have contributed to this refractive shift;
but the small sample size and the restriction of cyclople-
gia to the final refraction preclude establishing the
mechanism.
3.3. Fi6e weeks after attaching goggle
Axial length (Fig. 1) of goggled eyes increased by
0.16690.038 mm from the baseline measurement (P
0.013, two-factor ANOVA with replication). Non-gog-
gled eyes exhibited a small change in axial length
(0.02990.008 mm), which was significantly different
from goggled eyes (P0.02, paired Student’s t-test).
As in the 2 week measurements, the axial length of
non-goggled eyes was not statistically different from
baseline measurements. Retinal thickness did not
change in either eye. Mean choroidal plus scleral thick-
ness in goggled eyes returned to the baseline value. In
non-goggled eyes, the choroidal plus scleral thickness
increased significantly, by 0.03690.005 mm over the
5-week observation period (P0.001, two-factor
ANOVA with replication, Fig. 1), but a comparison of
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Table 3
Axial ocular dimensions by A-scan ultrasound after 5 weeks of unilateral form deprivation (mm; mean9S.E.M., n5)
Lens thicknessAnterior chamber depth Vitreous chamber depth
3.7290.052.3490.02 7.7890.10OD (goggled)
3.7090.05OS (non-goggled) 7.5090.072.2890.04
0.620.07 0.025P value*
* Paired Student’s t-test comparing OD with OS.
choroidal plus scleral thickness change between left and
right eyes showed no statistically significant difference.
By ultrasonography, form deprivation for 5 weeks
influenced vitreous chamber depth more than other
axial length components (Table 3). The average vit-
reous chamber depth in goggled eyes, was significantly
greater than in non-goggled eyes. Anterior chamber
depth and lens thickness were similar in both eyes.
At 5 weeks, the non-cycloplegic refractions of the
goggled eyes were relatively myopic by a mean of
1.290.3 diopters, compared with contralateral non-
goggled eyes, a difference that was statistically signifi-
cant at this time (Table 2). There was no difference
between the 5-week non-cycloplegic and the 6-week
cycloplegic refractions (Table 2).
3.4. Biochemistry
The retinal dopamine concentration in goggled eyes
was significantly depressed, by :16%, compared with
non-goggled eyes (Table 4). Retinal DOPAC levels in
the goggled eyes were :39% lower than in non-gog-
gled eyes, but the level of statistical significance of the
DOPAC decrease was less than that of the dopamine
decrease. The ChAT activity in the anterior uvea,
choroid and ciliary ganglion of goggled eyes was, re-
spectively, 35, 33 and 24% lower than that measured in
the non-goggled eyes, with the drop in the anterior uvea
showing the lowest statistical significance (Table 4).
4. Discussion
The form deprivation myopia model is widely used to
study the mechanism of eye growth control. Certainly,
the main anatomical change, an increase in vitreous
chamber depth, mimics that characterizing common
human myopias. However, several characteristics of
this model have raised questions about its relevance to
common human myopias [16]. First, the impression
that only newborn animals are susceptible to this condi-
tion contrasts with the age dependency of the common
human myopias that usually present or worsen later in
life, predominantly in mid-childhood or later. In chick-
ens, for instance, others previously have not demon-
strated a myopic response to visual deprivation in birds
of more than 3 months of age [17]. Second, the rapid
progression rate of form-deprivation myopia is consid-
erably greater than the progression rate in humans; in
newly hatched chicks, for instance, 2 weeks of form
deprivation induce an extreme myopia of :20 diopters
[6]. Third, although deprivation of form vision induces
axial elongation in newborn animals and young chil-
dren, the role of blurred retinal imagery in the patho-
genesis of myopia in older children and young adults is
still controversial [16].
In this report, we have successfully addressed the first
two questions about the form deprivation myopia
model. Axial eye growth and a myopic shift in refrac-
tion can still occur in eyes of one-year-old chickens, at
an age when body growth essentially has ceased. The
same anatomical change predominates as in the eyes of
newly hatched chicks, namely an elongated vitreous
cavity. However, the rate of progression is much slower
in older birds than in newly hatched chicks. The axial
length increase was found to total :160 mm after 5
weeks of form deprivation, much less than the addi-
tional elongation of 100 mm per day stimulated by
goggles in newly hatched chicks [18].
The myopic shift of :1.2 diopters over 5 weeks in
refraction also is considerably slower in older birds
than newly hatched chicks. Further, this myopic shift is
largely due to an increase in axial length. It is possible
to estimate the refractive shift induced from a measured
axial length increase of 160 mm in eyes with an initial
axial length of 14.4 mm from the conjugate foci rela-
tion: LAF (where Ln:AL is eye length in
diopters, n1.36 is the average refractive index of the
chicken eye, AL is the axial length in m, A is the
ametropia in diopters, and F is the dioptric power of
the eye in diopters) [19]. Assuming that there is no
change in the dioptric power of the eye, the estimated
change in refraction :1 diopter and is consistent
with the retinoscopic findings.
While there is a trend toward a small increase in axial
length of the non-treated contralateral eye relative to its
baseline over the 5-week period, we could not demon-
strate a statistical significance to this effect despite the
high longitudinal precision of B20 mm of the LDI,
arguing that the eye of a one-year-old chicken is fully
grown. On this basis, it seems that form deprivation at
this age reinitiates the ocular growth process; but the
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Table 4
Biochemical analysis after 5 weeks of unilateral goggle wear (mean9S.E.M., n5)
OD (form deprived) OS (non-goggled) P value*
Retina 2.4090.32Dopamine 2.8590.25(ng:mg protein) 0.01
DOPAC (ng:mg protein) Retina 0.3290.03 0.5390.09 0.07
Anterior uveaChAT activity 42.891.9[nmol (mg protein)1 h1] 66.7298.9 0.06
Choroid 77.3912.6[nmol (mg protein)1 h1] 114.7913.3 0.02
Ciliary ganglion 1.2290.13[mmol (mg protein)1 h1] 1.6090.13 0.05
* Paired Student’s t-test comparing right and left sides.
present data cannot completely exclude stimulation of
growth so reduced as to be undetectable even with LDI.
Regardless of which mechanistic explanation ultimately
prevails, a muted ocular responsiveness to form depri-
vation is evident in mature birds.
In contrast to the attenuated axial eye growth and
refractive effects, the neurochemical changes in form
deprived chicken eyes are comparable in direction and
magnitude with those in newly hatched chicks with
form deprivation myopia. The 16% decrease in retinal
dopamine and 39% decrease in retinal DOPAC in
one-year-old birds are comparable with the respective
depressions seen in newly hatched chicks [9]. The reduc-
tions in anterior uveal, choroidal and ciliary ganglion
ChAT activity also parallel those occurring in newly
hatched chicks with goggle-induced form deprivation
myopia [11]. That retinal image degradation both in
one-year-old chickens and also in newly hatched chicks
induces similar neurochemical responses suggests that a
common growth signal and regulatory pathway link
visual experience to eye size at each age.
The trend toward choroidal thinning after 2 weeks of
goggle wear may represent still another parallel be-
tween older birds and newly hatched chicks, as young
birds show a choroidal thinning response to both gog-
gle [20] and negative spectacle lens wear [21]. Pre-
sumably, the thinner choroid would magnify any
myopic refractive shift; but none was observed at the
2-week measurements, so other optical adjustments
must be present in the eye at this time. By 5 weeks, the
choroidal effect is no longer evident.
Whether other nearly mature animals are susceptible
to form deprivation myopia is unknown. Nevertheless,
the demonstrated susceptibility of one-year-old chick-
ens to form deprivation and the slower rate of progres-
sion at this older age buttress the potential relevance of
form deprivation myopia as a model to dissect the
mechanisms underlying the common myopias of man.
The similar influence of visual form deprivation on the
biochemical measures in newly hatched chicks and in
one-year-old chickens suggests that the underlying neu-
ral mechanisms governing eye growth may not vary
with age [22].
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